Organization of the ribosomal RNA genes in Schistosoma mansoni.
The organization of the rRNA genes of Schistosoma mansoni has been determined by Southern blot analysis of genomic DNA digested with restriction enzymes, by isolation of the entire repeat on a single fragment of about 11 kilobase pairs from a genomic DNA library constructed in bacteriophage lambda and by characterization of three cloned EcoRI fragments which span the entire repeat. The segments encoding both the large and small rRNA subunits have been identified using specific cloned yeast rDNA fragments as probes and EcoRI, HindIII and BamHI restriction enzyme maps of the rRNA genes were constructed. The ends of the RNAs have been precisely mapped on the genomic DNA by S1 protection experiments. Our data indicate that the rRNA genes are present as a tight cluster. The total length of the rDNA repeat is about 10 kilobase pairs. There appears to be no variation in the size of transcribed and non-transcribed spacer DNA. At the RNA level we have characterized and mapped a small gap in the 28S RNA molecule. The interruption causes the RNA to dissociate into two equal sized fragments when analyzed under denaturing conditions.